Awesome All Night
2019 Breeding Contract
Breeder: Gary & Lynn Wasson

Mare Owner:_____________________

33532 730th Avenue
Kimball, MN 55353
Cell Phone: (320)260-1073
Home Phone: (320)398-8085
Email: awesomeallnight11@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.awesomeallnight.com

Address: _________________________________
City: ______________ State: _____ Zip: _______
Phone: __________________________________
Email: ___________________________________

This is a shipped semen contract between Gary & Lynn Wasson, Breeder, and the Mare Owner.
Mare Owner agrees to breed the mare:
Mare Name ____________________________ Reg# _______________ Registry __________
to Awesome All Night (APHA #1,017,088) for the fee of $1000.00 subject to the following:
1. The Stallion fee includes a non-refundable booking fee of $250.00 due upon the
execution of this contract. The balance of the stallion fee and shipping charges must be
paid prior to shipping.
2. Each shipment of semen is $250.00. Saturday delivery is $350.00. Pick-up from the
farm is available for $125.00. Counter to counter shipment is $375.00 plus any courier
fees to get the shipment to the airport.
3. There is no container fee, please return the container.
4. Collection and shipping days are Monday, Wednesday, and Friday by 10 AM Central
Time for delivery the following day. Counter to counter shipments are sent through Delta
Airlines.
5. This contract contains a Live Foal Guarantee. A live foal is a newborn which stands and
nurses without assistance. If this is not the case and the foal dies there are return
privileges. 15 day notice is required with a statement from a veterinarian. If a mare
becomes open, dies, is unfit, or is unable to settle another mare may be substituted with
written notice.
6. This contract contains a Color Foal Guarantee. If a solid paint bred is produced the
mare can return for a $250.00 breeding fee. A mare owned by the same owner with a
greater chance of color can be substituted with written notice.
7. Sale of an unused breeding is subject to approval of the Breeder. A booking of $250.00
will be due to transfer the breeding and is due prior to shipping. Return breedings due to
the producing of Solid Paint Bred foals may not be sold or transferred.
8. All stallion breeding and shipping fees are to be made payable to Gary or Lynn Wasson.
When Mare Owner(s) and Breeder sign this contract, it will then be binding by both parties,
subject to the above terms and conditions.

___________________________________
Mare Owner Signature and Date

____________________________________
Breeders Signature and Date

